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i ri 	 f i f 	f 	t U, 

bent to 	ro-Qnde~ ' roof witla %n 	 from left 4- c 

the fL'rv--, 	 F'lways 	in s  des 

1 Le r 	 0 l'  ,kern 

at ee-Gil end, v d 	 bench-'Like elev tie,nk  ;;.c 

flCGu ?'t" 	:,'_`;~i, ailf~ 	lE ;fit. 	SI. , to tv"'elve 	ver;.. dox 
'4 

by 	 a. 

Theses hut vie,  c: f il th-v i-i -Ade,  from ref 	C>J' co 	r' LAi(.1 	G1_ 

of all kinds on the dirt floor, yet the 	 Dodies 

clean and healthy by re6z4, lar bzithing, ~..nc' S V,,,  C', t 	4 jj p 	I,, ,- 

t"" e f amai jL."i i v;,~'JE'ened 	ri t'll f~ "10 1' T1 !T! E~ the f t_ ~e r 	i J1 t ,,, '11C c, _  ]L I tile 

children down to the .c.'Lvpi~ for 

,Iieir Sustenance au,i_i6ted of 	ana I il_'311 	  t` ~' 

and . corn, squarh, beans and qumpkin.s 4ib-~vn 	the T,, o.,un. All food 

was cooke'd tofetaer.ire one larde pot which 	kept on *-.Q firc 

and as tAtl 	 of 	hoills-6hold 'Jecixle jlurl~ry they vo uld hilp 

trip_ ;~.elves. 	They 	 ;.lore 	one- i;e~jl 	TIL' 

-lan , 	n the -~oo t 	took out -v:hat tl"Lev 7  i,_..-.1 .r I 	'k 	J. 

4- L  In C Z"- 	C Z' 	e  

the lndiw-i~~,  v:oi,lld Eometimes eat snakes, fro4;s and skunks, but 

usually t+;(~ '~ pro-vimleu'. 	'z; Uch tivie -~ by dryin~,  ~,nd .1- torin-  mcat 

and ve6et~,,;)Ies, and nio matter 	lit -1 e fouc~ tlic l,r had, 	v,ouid 

it 	ftend,in need or -with z,_ 	str6,nger. 

L ~ j 1"ie _-  r j_  -, - e vmon the , i n(i ian .9 was s orae time s to c a 

vi!-Uch soldom L'asted, macLe,-fox, 	 but 'nore 

often t1iJ ,.> union-e would be 	 t'lie elder.,, z:.nt_ 'i,erc-. v~;ry 

lnd if zi, ',vift', 	 to oe unf'~'l til- 
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Usf  roEe or an 

ear was cut of f so that she wcu ld d. 	bc:ar t-,e 	;)f her in-  

idelity. Polygamy was allowec4 in L , 11 'Uri yob but 

practised. A brave who wished to take another wife a1w~'~ ;-i,s~ea 

the consent of his pr(-,viouL; wi -IC-c- or wives, L~.-id since any v,dc"'ition 

to their number le~Bened the work to be d,;ne by 

comer 'was usually welcoined. 

The Lenapes married very yab n~;, flie 6irls at tI ,ifteell Or  four-

teen, 	the boys at about sevm tt-en or ei6;htaen. when z, boy had 

boen initi,,tod into the ,ecrecieB Of Pi;--:11110C)d CJIU 	';~h~)ne abilit I 	 'Y 

I ii,  the ` -aunt  I-Ie 	s allowed to choose a wife. 'A yount  -,,toman vvi~h- 

ng to marr -,-, 	wear a 	 -'s particuk r head'dref- indic"tii4, JLur desire, 

Sbe would sit by the toy dfide ~, itf, i'ace and body covered 'C ";he could 

not be recogni~,ed until the favored quitor 	 t,,ou-IJ 

reveal her identity. The suitor 	t-aeri -start negotiatiun ,' for 

the n-aid.ent lla .ra OY : e~ndir,''  gifts  to her  nee re—  A-. ri; J'-,, AiLve--', 

lift., to 	tree: .I-ie did 

-oprove they mt,Ach 	which 	re,,~.,nt Vhat l,is t ,if - vo;-re not 

L.-,"),en.-Av enough to suit them 	thr,;.-,:-  rLtuxi:ed 	 but if 

tax 'fir 	G15 Lc)Xl Wa-c f , ,-vorable, 	tions for the -vvc--ddin 6r culd 

begin. -iv--'Lver~ cf Lae 	father 	 tUe )r0pe1-Ly it 

wa.c 'her duty to con "r i 'Wi tl,-; 	hou se nold' forn-i tore, clo okin~ u ten,,., i J- 

-, 4nd horseE.Su -ietimes tie girls father woulc;. ) re -nt to  

of war e..F, evidence of '~i -  

Th - engagement vioull"I I)e ;--z,nnotkaicer`. by .ioxre tri—ei oi-I th-te firil'u 

~),xt. r,4tch day until the weuQln- 	 -I-Id z:,,c- 

t to 

	

by a yo -unE;er sister or c3'-G-",,  friend, 	 c-~ I 

`._n(l by thiz vvifc!~,t SpervIce 	 t the :, 

bc 	 "he 	 or (-.nterod hit. 



a moment on tRe left or yom&rl vidn of there. Theg the nould 

Oive the food to her fi"nce. me woulo eat Durt A it anu toon 

pas, it to hiv mother hnd &Etcr. 

when the Oeriod of the enjOL ument Ps over nnu all uni read; 

the Maiden woo W to the WME-Am? and her frienuo voulu march 

in sole n pruceEQon bearQ6 prohenth of AM, ca "king WWI-

on 	onL. 4hen Ue girl ontorQ townhat tic marrin6e was con- 

uidored perform4d, Sometim e the narria6e wav solemnized by sav-

in, the man pre sent the bride with han  of v6nibon in JedGn of 

amp!n flesh fooq supply, and the vomar 6ava hi" vs rr of corn in 

QW6a of tending fielUs and "akin, brand. The bridg1ruom would 

tnen load hit bride to the nowe2t nufrow utr .a.z of are and run-  

ninu  i.tor and over it Lhey would Zoin num6n. The woudin, ceremony 

or the Navajos As consilriew cri. one of qhy most benutif A  of  any tribe 
, "', 	 4~ 	& 44; 

-Jet" 

Un the 06M set for the vwdina both fanilies ann tnuir ifiunus 

meet at tAe out of Mae bri del a family, "ere there is much fW_2tIn6 

and 	 inn the bride's fAmily ma e:, ratirn prencnt, to tne 

biidnaroon'K people. The women of the bride's family preDLra corn 

meal porrin,v, vhich is pour& into the yeddin_ basket. TLe uriag'L 

uncle We Eprinklas h circulur rin6 W crook of We bacrea blue 

pollen of Me lark apar upon the porrid6e, near too outer ea,e and 

in the centor. 	The bride has hitnerta Ones iyin, oeside her mother 

cance"Ien unuer a olonket, on We woman L side of We hut. After 

callin, to ner to cume Uu "s M, her URCIe seats her on the uent aide 

of the Let, and the bride6roam sLts  dcun before her, with his face 

towa.d her's and tLe baEket of parridLe oet between them. A gourd 

A vater A then ViVen to the bride, who pours m me of it on the 

brid 
I 
 e6raom'L hnndE thile he 1ashee them, and be performe a like 
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~,dult dutieo, but <lso how to count on their fJV_Eers, to reckon 

linear measure the unit of Which i~as the dtiotance ,  from thwib and 

first flnrper to ti-le ~At of the elbow ,  hov to comput(-,. 	and learn 

values in terms of beaver skins, eagle featherb and beads Ahich 

ther c.,Jled 	 They vvere also taught to kill  a rattlesnake 

that ti;P_ve no vi._LrninL.;, but to spare one that did; not to interrul)t 

a peroon who wak speaking; z!4,nd to walk on the trail one behind the 

other ii -.- IrAian,  f -Ji-1c, 	cne -teppini; in tie footprints of the 

one precading so that en~mies could not count their number. 

Children also had to be instructed in the correct ma,nner of bur.:d'!I L  

the dead. The body 	~)erfuxaned &nd dre.:,qed in the best -;F.rments 

of the deceazed. T'-le face y.az painted red and the body buried in 

the eaftbryonic _ , ositioin lyin.6 or, the right side facin.L,-  east ,;ith the 

head t the Eo -uth. The 6raves which were 	di8tanco. from the 

villae,e.,3 were enclo6ed by ru fence etrd covered over to ,protect them 

from; prowlinz,  aniiici_ls. U 

The Indian braves led a.."life of indolence wid contentment w4en 
4  their r me e.--,,- -v.lere not huntin6. or on 6-he war path. They spent 	t i 

tellin,d, stories, smokin-, holding; ~Lthletic conteetm. or ~-,rmblinL% 

The Le napes were paxrticulz~-rly fond of za bettinL,,  L;vzie ,cloyed. with 

twelve flat bones, one side painted white and t'.-Le other side a color 

The tie were 	a- (I, in 	sow' 	+hro-m into Lhe cir &,nd c~viu6ht a ,.,- ti ey 

fell. The i)ieces landin,6 white side up were v.drin 4Lr,,,-  piece--, 

The youn6 iiien were ver;i fond of at.'aletic contests taking Cre-at 

prig o i.  ikill and ,-)hyAcc,1 dlexterity, G€nd with their love of 

6arnbling i-nany bets would be placed on foot races, archery ~4id roll- .;r 

ing hoop racez. Among the Cherokees of the S(uth, who  .~ -  

Viem,selvcz, into more or le s,  pernilanent coiri;iurtitieb, &, b"11 'Lame 

s i m i 1 stir  to, au• foot ball but played wiLth ra,ck-ets, ir,;as the favorite 



office for her. Stith .thefirst t-wo fl.n6ers of the riE;ht'hand he 

then takes a pinch of porrid8;e, juet where the line of pollen 

touches the circle of the east side. 1f.e eats thi,z one pinch, ,nd 

the bride dips with her finger from the same place. He ther, tares 

in succesE;ion a pinch from the other place where the 'Lines touch 

the dircle and a final -pinch from the center, the bride',- fingers 

followin,L,  his. The basket of porrid6e is then pas;3ed over to the 

younger gueste, who speedily devour it, a custom anal-VtLous to di-

vidinig the bride's cake at ti. wedding. The elder relativeb'of the 

COU -01C rioy, give them rouch food and viei,6htv advice, etnd the marriage 

ib com-,)lete 

The home life of the Lenape5 vias considered happier than that 

of many outer 1-jribek. Wives were usually faithful and obedient, 

and. their husbands respected and loved they! 	There wc~.s alv4ays,  a 

:),reat bond of syripath ,,r :u,., d love betweer paxent::, rind their children 

-,,:hom they reared with Sm-trtan t:everity. In order to rake the infantE 

otron c_~, and healthy they were plun6~ed into cold vibter, par t- 41 icularly 

in cold weather wlieri the surface ice had to be broken to ri,&ke &n 

upening., 

The education of the children Nvac, ,,  e. series o za tter Faid under -

taken b.,r the patrent_,i. They had to be trained in all  the ci+-.-toms 

E nd. tr-uditiors of I their tribe 4i'tauSht the re cezNary arts-  G,x.,.d crafts, 

the boys beir).L,,  trained ii,i =,kini; and 	P4~ the boor and. arrow, the 
tu'A~l 

f ishing rod and sj)eRr; zzi d 11,he C-ir-'s in the xvoiranly 	of keelp- 

ink house, cooking, jerkin6 venison and buff elo meat, c.re sing skirl- ,  

of a,n killed, by the rneL, cultivat1l n6 the ~zmd Ix-  eferv- I 

ire food for winter in hole z due in the ear t]h and lined and covered 

with dry leaves and era ,,s. They were taught not on!.-y E.portL and 
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Sport. The ztrut,C,.le was 'Intense and violent and -olayerb were often 

crippled or even killed, but no matter what happened, the game con-

tinued to the end and was alvray_, -,-,'Layed in 600d >3 .V iritE: and sport-

indly. To lose one's temper %*Old show weakcne:~s of character. 

In the Government of the Lenapes, the first and most important 

unit was the Family. , This .meant no only husband, wife and children, 

but all their relativez. The children -were considered the profs rty 

of the irother and when a 6;irl married, her hub band becarile a member 

of her family and under their jurisdiction. In cases of individual 

wrong, the injured party retaliated ,  or was appeased by Presents. 

Bach tribe formed a petty kind6om ruled over 'by & kin6 whose 

office i,,as hereditary amonei, the Lenapes, thou6di in some of the other 

triber- he was elected by popular acclaim to hold office as long as 

the people wis- 111'ed, Twhich was usually for his lifetime. The YA ng 

presided over the Council acm 1posed of the vyarriors and wise men of 

the tribe and the representatives of oth er tribes who riet to dis-

cuss treaties. Decisions vere reached by a majority vote and in 

the end the peace pite would be passed around. 

When the w,,,Atle men f'irE;t came to thie country the Indians 

looked upon them as gods and worshipped them as such, but thin 

attli -Wde cht-rL-'ed when it was found that they were Mercilessly 

hunting; for fold 4nd valuable 1~,nd.s. Through the cruelty &.nd ia-

norance of :3orue of the early eettlers the native v.ere, ant - c,Eonized. 

Theft; cornmitted. by white soldiers 'would be attributed to Indians 

and the i.- overni!ieylt would offer reviard:> for Indian heads. Atten.pts 

were occasionally ricade by settlers to steal ln6iE~r_ solua3vz, and 

explorers sorue tine,,:, Etn_7 - 1;x +,.d 	men on their ships 	Two- Dutch- 

rsen onct~ c<,uL,-ht an Indian trader picking peachea M d killed him 
in the loresence of hie son, 1E it 'tiny wonder that the sort re._ 
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taliatled by killin6 an innocent Dutch tailor? This incident vent 

down in hi story v,;:,, 	exai.-,.,ple of unaccountable Indian atrocities. 

Their contact with the ,3etticrs coi---iunicated to the Indi'ans 

tuberculosis, measles and m~,ny other 	 which proved fatal 	to 

Chet. ,ax-tic ularly as many of them had already become weakened by 

too frequent irqbibdnt of -the 	 imported 'by the settlers. 

Many of the indi~n-- t.ric,d to adopt the dreZz, 	.-Ed V,*F,~ , b of 

livind of t-',-., e 	rlx-~r, but they could not become adjusted, and 

those who escaped death and disease in civilization, migrated 

westvvz:rd in search of the outdoor life for which nature and Genera-

tions of training had better fitted bleu. 
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